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· ' ll'IMMH'hlntl!V., rt 
major ity of I ndo nes ians. Th is f abulous 
tro p ic al sett i ng is home to more t han 
210 mill io n peo ple of over 485 et h n ic 
grou ps. 
Bec ause of its strat egic loc at io n o n  
t he crossroads of v it al trade l i nks, for 
centur ies I ndo nes i a  has welco med 
merc hants, traders , and scholars who 
have t aken root and i nfluenced loc al 
cultures . For a lo ng t ime, t he M alu ku 
.�4 \ 
Wit h suc h d ivers ity, it 's not sur pr is i ng 
t hat I ndo nes ia has an i ncred i bly v ar ied 
cul i n ary tradit io n wit h  i ngr�ents 
and coo k i ng styl es i ns pired b 
Eu ro pean, M i ddl e E aster n  an 
t radit io ns . 
of d in in g. The -ti 
ger ated vers ion 
style of serv ing r ic e  wit h  se\l'er 
d is hes .  More l i ke an el aborate f east 
t han a meal ,  t he rijsttafel cons ists of 
many (up to twenty ) small port ions 
of s avory s ide d is hes and cond iments 
bro ught to t he t abl e by a process ion 
of waiters and waitresses . 
7he 9mporfance of <R.ice 
Rice has bee n grown in Asia fo r 
t housands of ye ars. Fo r Asians, rice i s  
a sou rce of l ife and i n se parable f ro m  
cu sto ms, bel iefs and r itu al s. 
I n  Bal i  and J av a, Dewi Sri is t he rice 
mot he r, godde ss of l ife and fe rt il ity. 
The Bal ine se ho no r t he de ity i n  t he i r  
eve ryday r itu al s by pl ac i ng p i nc he s  of 
rice to kee p ev il spi rits and an imal s  
at bay, o r  c re ate el abo rate offe rings 
of dye d rice paste du ring te mple 
cele brat io ns. 
R ice i s  al mo st al way s  give n t he 
ce nt ral role i n  t rad it io nal cele brat io ns 
alt hough it s pre se nce t ake s many 
forms. So met i me s  rice is shaped as a 
co ne , t he Nasi Tumpeng, as f ragrant 
and yellow tu rme ric rice , Nasi 
Kuning, a red and white rice po rridge ,  
o r  a s  ste amed rice c ake s, lontong 
and ketupat. Tradit io nally e ate n at 
Le baran to mark t he e nd of t he f ast i ng 
mo nt h of Ramadhan, t he rhombo id­
shape d  ketupat i s  wrapped i n  a c as i ng 
made of wove n you ng coco nut f ro nds. 
The ketupat i s  f illed wit h  u ncooked 
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rice t he n  ste amed and left to cool 
befo re se rv i ng. The coco nut le af 
c as i ng give s a u n ique fl avo r to t he 
rice . Befo re e at i ng, t he r ice cake i s  
cut o pe n, re moved f ro m  t he c as ing 
and cut i nto small c hu n ks, t he n  
se rve d  wit h  variou s acco mpany i ng 
veget able and me at d i she s  (Opor 
and Samba/ Goreng), ofte n cooked i n  
sp icy coco nut milk .  
To mo st I ndo ne sians, r ice i s  t he basis 
of a pro pe r me al acco mpan ied by 
savo ry s ide d ishe s  of ve get able s, f ish, 
poult ry or me at and a c h il i  co ndime nt 
- samba/. Rice is e ate n fo r  bre akf ast ,  
lu nc h and d i n ne r. Pl anning t he range . 
of d i she s  t hat co mpl i me nt e ac h  ot he r  
i s  part of t he art and joy of I ndo ne sian 
cu is ine .  
The re are many variet ie s of rice i n  
I ndo nes ia, but t he mo st co mmo n  are 
t he lo ng-gra i ned white rice and glut i­
nou s o r  st ic ky rice (ketan), e it he r  wh ite 
o r  pu rpl i sh bl ac k (u su ally cooked wit h  
sugar and se rved sweet). 
� 

In some parts of the arch ipe lago, 
sago, corn or cassava i s  the main ite m  
in a me a l .  M a ize o r  corn ke rne ls  are 
re moved from the cob, pounded into 
coarse corn me a l .  Wate r is added 
to f orm a chun ky porrid ge which 
is then steamed t i l l  it be come s  l i ke 
bre ad crumbs in texture .  In ce rtain 
d ry re gion s  of J ava, tiwul, made f rom 
cassava, re pl ace s rice. Tiwul i s  made 
by sl ic in g  then d rying cassava in the 
sun unt i l  they harden and be come 
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what is now ca l led gaplek. T he d ried 
gaplek i s  then pounded into tapioca 
f lour then cooked to make the 
crumbly tiwul. 
In M al u ku and Papua, the trad it ion al 
staple is papeda - a g lue y  starch made 
f rom grated and pounded sago palm 
trun k. The glue y  sago starch can a l so 
be baked into mound s of d ried sago 
bre ad .  T he sago bre ad is soaked in 
wate r  be fore pre paration .  
� 
The main me al  is usua l ly  pre pare d  
mid morn ing the n  re he ate d  for lunch 
and d i nne r. I ndone sians common ly 
e at with a spoon i n  the right hand and 
fork in the left hand, a lthough in  many 
parts of the country, such as We st J ava 
and We st Sumatra, or de pe nd i ng on 
the type of me al ,  i t  i s  a l so common 
to e at with one' s hands, the right 
one that is.  The le ft is  conside re d  
unc lean used only in  ablutions. A 
bowl of wate r  is usua l ly  put on the 
side to wash one' s hand before and 
afte r e ating. Chopst ick s  are offe re d 
whe n eating nood le s or at a Chine se 
re staurant. Selamat makan! 
Earing with chopsticks Eating with one S hand Eating with a spoon 
N o  matter in which town or v i l l age 
you are in the arch ipe lago, one thing' s  
f or sure, you' l l  never go hun gr y. 
I t iner ant f ood vend or s  push in g  car ts, 
r id in g  bicycle s  or motor cyc le s  wander 
in and out of re sident ia l  are as hawking 
a l l  k ind s of food from d aybre ak t i l l  
late at n ight. 
T hroughout the d ay a proce ssion 
of hawker s wi 11 pass by cal I i  n g  
out h i s  ware s and make the ir own 
d istin ctive cal l s  to attr act customer s. 
For ex ample, the bre ad se l ler usual ly  
A hcnvker selling cool iced drinks 
sound horn s or p lay a short j ingle, the 
bakso or me atba l l  soup se l ler h its the 
side of h i s  soup bowl, the mie ayam 
(nood le with chicken) is announced 
by knock ing on wooden block, wh i le 
the f ried r ice vendor wi l l  bang on h is  
me tal wok . 
The t ime of d ay d ictate s  what k ind 
of me al  w i l l  pass by. In the morn ing, 
the re are the mob i le baker ie s se l l ing 
swee t and sav or y  bre ad s. For a hearty 
bre akf ast, choose e ither bubur ayam 
(ch i cken porr idge), bacang, lontong 
(r ice cake s), bubur kacang ijo and 
ketan item (sweet mung pe a porridge 
with black st icky rice), or ketoprak 
(r ice cake s  with be an sprouts, ve rmi­
ce l I i  and pe anut sauce) . As the day 
progre sse s, the re' s mie bakso (nood le 
and me atba l l  sou p), mie a yam (nood le 
with ch icke n), Chine se buns (Bakpau) 
and gorengan (fried fritte rs) sol d  i n  
carts pushe d  b y  hawke rs. I n  the 
eve n i ng, the popu lar  skewe re d  me at 
or satays can be gri l le d  right at your 
doorste p, wh i le othe r hawke rs fry r ice 
or nood le s i n  ove rsized woks, se rv i ng 
the m comple te with e gg, p ickle s  and 
krupuk (cracke rs). 
But i t' s  not a l l  food that goe s arou nd. 
Othe r  hawke rs spe c i a l ize in dri nks 
and thi rst q ue nche rs, from ice cre am, 
shaved ice with tropical  fru its -
sweete ne d with p ink rose syrup, palm 
sugar syrup or conde nse d  mi lk - to 
warm, g i nge r- flavore d  sekoteng to 
ward away the ch i l l  of the n ight. 
The hawke r  l ife give s the te rm e at i ng 
out a whole new me ani ng. E at i ng out 
or  jajan doe s  not ne ce ssari ly me an 
goi ng out and e at ing in re stau rants. 
Rathe r, it usua l ly me ans buying 
cooke d  me als  that, more of te n  than 
not, come to you .  

Nasi Goreng 
Nasi Goreng 
T h i s  is one of I ndones ia' s  be st 
k nown d ishe s  and found a l l  ove r the 
arch i pe l ago. The re are cou ntle ss ways 
of mak i ng nasi goreng (translated as 
f ried rice) . The ve ry bas ic i s  ex act ly  
that, f ry p la in  wh ite r ice with  ch i l i  and 
soy sauce to give color. The more 
lavish ve rsion use s  a spice paste ,  i s  
f lavored wi th  prawns, ch icke n, and 
accompan ied by fried egg, sate and 
prawn cracke rs. A ve rsat i le d ish that 
on ly  take s a short t ime to pre pare ,  
nasi goreng c a n  be e ate n a n y  t ime of 
the d ay. 
Nasi Uduk 
Nasi Uduk, Jakarta 
Nasi Uduk is a Betawi-style ste amed 
r ice d ish cooked i n  coconut m i lk and 
f ragrant with the sme l  I and f l avor of 
lemongrass as we l l  as a handf u l  
of spice s  such a s  c love s (cengkeh), 
c innamon (kayu manis) , galangale 
root, and gi nge r  (jahe). Nasi Uduk 
is of te n se rved with f r ied tofu and 
tempe, fried ch icke n, I ndone sian style 
beef ste w  (semur), raw ve ge table s  and 
samba/. L ike nasi goreng, Uduk i s  
e ate n  for bre akfast, l u nch or suppe r. 
Nasi Timbel, 
West Java 
Nasi Timbel 
T h i s  is typica l ly  a Sundane se way of 
se rving rice .  Nasi Timbel is basica l ly  
cooked pla in white r ice rol led in 
banan a leaf to give it its fragran t  
sme l l  and d i st in ct f lavor. T h i s  me thod 
origin ate d with farme rs who use d  to 
brin g  the i r  lunch to the paddy fie lds 
wrapped in ban an a le af to save f rom 
havin g  to brin g  p late s and cutle rie s. 
Nasi Timbel is usual ly  se rve d with 
de l ic iously f resh accompan i ments an d 
con d i ments, such as dee p-f ried cri spy 
f ried ch icken , f reshwate r  or salte d  f i sh, 
f ried tempe and tofu, raw or steame d  
ve getable s  and sambal .  
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Nasi or Sega Lengko 
Cirebon, West Java 
Nasi Lengko 
Nasi Lengko come s  f rom Ci re bon . 
F u l l  of prote in s an d f i be rs, th is  is a 
ve ge tarian d i sh that is sti l l  whole some 
and tasty. I t  con sists of cooked white 
rice (ste aming hot the bette r), cove red 
with chopped, f r ied tempe and tofu ,  
bo i le d  be an sprouts, choppe d  cucum­
be r, ch ive s  and f ried shal lots. T he f in al 
touch is a gene rous dre ssin g  of pe an ut 
sauce an d soy sauce .  
Nasi Bogana 
legal, Central Java 
From Te gal ,  Central J ava, Nasi Bogana 
i s  a r ice d ish con sist ing of p la in white 
� 
Nasi Gudeg 
r ice, opor ayam (chicke n  cooked i n  
coconut m i l k), sweet bee f  je rky, boi le d  
egg, spicy fried te mpe a n d  st i r  fried 
gree n be ans. The rice is p le asant ly  
fragrant thanks to  the banana leaf 
wrap. 
Nasi Megono 
Pekalongan, Central Java 
Nasi Megono's d i st i nct taste come s  
from the shre dde d young jackfru it  
tosse d  with spicy grate d  coconut. 
Othe r  accompan i me nts inc lude fried 
ch icke n  or empal (fried beef), samba/ 
tauco (fe rme nte d  be an paste with 
sl iced gree n and red c h il ie s) and 
tempe cooked i n  coconut m i l k  (terik). 
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Nasi Langgi 
Semarang, Central Java 
Nasi Langi 
Nasi Langgi i s  a whole some d ish that 
shows off a harmon ious ba lance of 
salty, sweet and hot, spicy flavors. This  
r ice p late come s  with smal l  port ions 
of terik daging (sweet bee f  curry), orek 
tempe (st i r  frie d tempe with soy 
sauce ), perkedel (potato cake ), cooke d  
ve getable pickle a n d  s l ice d  ome let. 
The usual cond i me nts are samba/, 
and serundeng (spice d  coconut with 
pe anuts. 
... 
Nasi Liwet 
Solo, Central Java 
Nasi liwet 
L i ke the Uduk, Nasi Liwet is savory 
r ice cooked in cocon ut m i l k, but 
f lavored with s l ight ly d ifferent spices 
which gives it  an ent i rel y d ifferent 
character. I t  is served with sayur 
labu siam/papaya (curried sq uash 
or youn g papaya), strips of chicken, 
boi led egg, tof u and tempe cooked 
with palm sugar and topped with 
th ickened cocon ut mi lk. In its home 
town of Solo, Central J ava, Nasi Liwet 
ju mpstarts you r  d ay, sustain s  you in 
the aft ern oon and gives comfort in 
the even ing. They are common ly sold 
in coz y lesehan sid ewalk sta l l s  (where 
people sit on mats) .  
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Nasi Campur Bali, 
Bali 
Nasi Campur Bali 
Nasi Campur Ba/i usua l ly  incorporates 
tof u, tempe, spicy chicken (a yam) with 
a wide selection of cooked vegetables. 
Never f orgotten are Sate Li/it lkan (f ish 
kebab) and samba/ matah. 
.. 
Nasi Kapau, 
West Sumatra 
Nasi Kapau is a form of mixed rice from 
th e K apau Region in West Sumatra. 
K apau cu isine uses generous amounts 
of th ick cocon ut m i lk and ingred ients 
th at come from various parts of th e 
buffalo or catt le.  In Nasi Kapau, pla in 
wh ite r ice is served with samba/ and 
a variety of cu rry- l ike stews, such as 
a vegetable stew of jackfru it, lon g  
bean s, cabbage, bamboo shoots, fern 
and jengko/(cubadak), curried tun Jang 
(buf falo tendon), buffa lo  meat stew, 
gulai tambunsu (stuf fed intest ines) ,  
eel, brain , kikil (cattle feet) , etc. 
Nasi Tumpeng, 
Java 
Nasi Tumpeng is trad it ion a l ly th e 
central feature in selamatan or com­
mun a l  feasts. Th is  sty le of servin g rice 
origin ated in J ava but h as n ow been 
embraced by cu ltures a l l  overth e arch i­
pelago. Tumpengis a cone- shaped rice 
(made by using a cone-sh aped woven 
bamboo container) and surrounded 
by an assortment  of d i sh es. 
The rice cou ld be pla in wh ite rice, 
savory uduk rice, or fragran t yel low tur­
meric rice. Th e most common d i shes 
accompan ying th e tumpeng are urap 
(bo i led vegetables with tossed with 
sh redded coconut) ,  fried ch icken, 
teri kacang (an ch ovy with peanuts) , 
f ried prawn s  or fish ,  telur pindang 
(boi led marbled eggs) ,  sh redded 
omelet, tempe orek (sweet and spicy 
f ried tempe), perkedel kentang (potato 
f ritters) ,  samba/ goreng ati ( l iver in ch i l i  
sauce) ,  and many more. 


1Uhat (Joes in the Pot? 
ose newly acq ua inted wit h  I ndo­
nes i an coo king, r ec ipes seem a co m­
pl icated and co nfus i ng mel ange of 
u nf ami l i ar her bs, s pices and seaso n­
i ng (bumbu). I n  f act, o nc e  yo u get 
to know t hem, t hey are made up of 
sever al essent i al i ngredients t hat cro p 
up i n  nearly every d is h, and are wide­
ly av ail able.  
Add a bit of heat 
There are sever al ty pes of c h i l i es used, 
(called cabai I cabe or /ombok) eac h  
wit h  t heir d ist i nct fl avor. T here are 
t he green c h il ies, t he unr ipe fr u it; t he 
red c h il ies, t he r i pened vers io n; cabe 
keriting, c urly, sl immer and hotter, 
and cabe rawit or bird's eye c h il i es .  
Spice up your life 
The essent i al i ngredients i n  t he s pice 
paste in most I ndo nes ian d is hes are 
bawang merah (s hallots ), garl ic, and 
an arr ay of r h izo mes, seeds and nuts: 
er ic (kunyit) us ually to give a v iv­
low color, galangal (/aos), ginger 
kencur, kunci, bl ac k or white  
pepper (/a a hitam, lada putih), can­
dlenut (k in), c ardamo m  (kapulaga), 
cor iander ketumbar), nut meg (pal a), 
clov es (ce gkeh), st ar an ise  (bunga 
lawang), u m i n  (jinten), c ass i a  bar k 
(kayu ma is). 
Kitche fragrance 
Sev er al d ist i nct fl avors i n  I ndo ne­
s ian d is hes are der ived from fragr a nt 
leaves, uc h as daun salam, daun 
jeruk (t he leaves of t he kaff ir l ime), 
pandan and lemo ngr ass (serai/sereh). 
Sour p 
Several pl ants or parts of pl ants ar e 
used to give a so ur t ang to so me 
d is hes, s uc h  as t amar i nd (asem Jawa); 
so ur c ar ambola (belimbing wuluh), 
t he j u i  e fro m sever al ty pes of l ime: 
jeruk nipis and jeruk limau. 
Life ·s sweet 
Apart fro m s ugar c ane, I ndo nes ians 
use a v ar iety of sweeten ing agents . 
Gula merah, gula jawa or gula aren 
is made fro m j u ice pro duced by the 
pal m  or aren tree, added to balance 
s avory d is hes and sweeten desserts 
when used i n  co njunct io n wit h  cooked 
coco nut milk .  The t h ic k  dar k  soy 
s auce (kecap manis) also gives sweet­
ness to d is hes .  The l ighter colored 
k ap, o n  t he ot her hand is used to 
ad s alt i ness . 
A mouthful of flavor 
The t radit ional seasoni ng used i n  
I ndones ian cu is i ne is a lot more pun­
gent and a l itt le  goes a long way, 
among t hem are s hrimp paste (trast), 
always cook before addi ng to cook­
i ng; t i ny dried prawns (ebi or rebon), 
soak before use; and t he b lack s hrimp 
paste (petis) t h at is popu lar  i n  E ast 
J av anese  cu is i ne.  
Garnishes 
To add f lavor and t he fin is h i ng touch 
to v arious d is hes are several i ng re­
dients . I ndones ians s pr inkle on coarse  
chives (kucat), s pr ing onions (daun 
bawang), and fried s hal lots (bawang 
goreng). 
Coconut, the tree of life 
The coconut p lant holds a lot of s ig­
n ificance to I ndones ians .  I n  fact it is 
t he s ymbol of t he I ndones ian  Scout 
O rganiz at ion. It is cons idered a source 
of l ife as nearl y  al l parts of t he p lant 
I ndones ian cu is i ne has a wide rang­
i ng use for t he santan (coconut m i l k) .  
The g rated fles h of t he coconut is 
often added to food, or sq ueezed wit h 
water to make coconut mi lk .  The c lear 
j u ice of t he coconut is a lso somet imes 
added dur ing t he cooking process 
to  add f lavor . Some of t he popu lar  
santan- based d is hes are rendang, soto 
Betawi, sayur lodeh, opor a yam, urap, 
serundeng and ev en s nacks and des­
serts , s uc h  as es cendol, and es doger. 
Tasty and Wholesome 
A J avane se invent ion, tempe i s  
compre ssed and fe rmented soy be an 
cake, de l ic ious and h igh in prote in. 
Anothe r soy be an cre at ion i s  tahu;tofu 
or be an curd which was introduced 
by the Ch ine se. Oncom, the pulpy 
le ftove r obtained d u rin g  the tahu­
makin g  process i s  si mi lar  to tempe 
but prod uce s a d if fe rent f un gi and is  
e ssent ia l ly  a We st J avane se creation. 
Nood le s  we re introd uced by the 
Ch ine se but are now such a part of 
Indone sia cookin g  that the y  have 
be come eve rybody' s f avorite. The re 
are the ye l low egg nood le s (mie basah/ 
kering) , ve rmice l l i  (bihun) made f rom 
rice paste, soun made from mun g  be an 
f lour and kwetiau, the f lat n ood le. 
1Jelicacies 
of the 1lrch;f efa30 
SUMATRA 
SUMATRA 
The va st is la nd of Suma tra is fu l l  of 
ta stes a nd flavors that a re predomi­
na ntly i nfluenced by M idd le Eastern 
a nd I nd ia n  cu is ine.  I n  I nd onesia' s 
northernmost provi nce, Aceh, for 
exa mple, a popu la r nood le d ish ca l l ed 
mie Aceh i ncorporates a l itt le bit of 
someth ing foreign but comes out a s  
tota l ly Acehnese. T h i s  d i sh i s  r ichly 
fla vored with cumin, ca rda mom, 
tu rmeric, sha l lots a nd ga r l ic .  Y e l low, 
soba- l i ke nood les a re fried together 
with ca bba ge, spring onions, toma­
toes, bea n sprouts a nd a choice of 
e ither goat meat, beef or prawns, then 
sea soned with sweet soy sa uce. The 
d ish i s  ga rn ished wit h  emping (gnetum 
seed crisps) a nd pickled cucumber. 
The end- resu l t  is a mouthwatering 
d ish bursti ng with M idd le Ea stern, 
I nd ia n  a nd Southea st Asia n fla vors. 
O ther d i shes, such as roti jala a nd 
roti cane, a re of I nd ia n  origin a nd 
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common i n  countries with a la rge 
I nd ia n  populat ion, such a s  S inga pore 
a nd Ma la ysia, yet have been widely 
a cknowled ged by most I nd onesia ns 
a s  bei ng a specia lty of Aceh. 
O ne of the most wel I- known Sumatra n  
cu i si ne comes i s  Masakan Padang 
which l i tera l ly mea ns 'Padang food' 
but i n  fa ct refers to genera l ly a l  I k ind s  
o f  d i shes from West Sumatra, not just 
ex c lusive from the c ity of Pada ng. I f  
you see resta u ra nt wind ows d isp lay ing 
shelves sta cked with p la tefu l s  of meat, 
eggs a nd vegeta ble i n  th ick coconut 
sa uce, that' s  a sure sign there' s 
Pada ng food to be had . Resta u ra nts 
serv i ng th is  type of cu is ine a re ca l led 
Ruma h  Ma ka n  Pada ng. Apa rt from 
serv ing del ic ious spicy d ishes, usua l ly 
a n  a l l  ma le sta ff ha s a u n ique wa y of 
serv i ng food that is q u ite a n  a ttra ct ion 
i n  i tself. A wa i ter bri ngs out d i sh after 
d ish, ca rry ing them with both ha nds 
Padang cuisine 
� 
and on the len gth of both arms, then 
lays the m a l l  out on the table . You 
then choose the d ish you prefe r and 
on ly pay for what you e at.  
Pad an g f ood i s  f ie ry hot and rich in 
spi ce s  of ginge r, c love s, galan ga l ,  
turme ric,  n utmeg, cand len uts, and 
turme ric leaves. The Pad ang k itchen 
f avors buffa lo me at (and many othe r 
parts of the an ima l) ,  ch icken and 
f re shwate r  f i sh. Ve getable s  are usua l ly  
cassava leaves, cabbage ,  long be an s, 
fe rn t ips and eggp lan ts. Ingred ients 
are usual ly  slowly cooked in thi ck 
cocon ut m i lk. 
Some of the we l l-kn own d ishe s  f rom 
We st Sumatra are Nasi Kapau, den­
deng balado, rendang daging, Soto 
Padang, ayam Pop, ikan bakar, ayam 
bakar, gulai kepala ikan kakap (f ish-
De11deng Batnkok 
he ad cu rry) ,  and sate Padang. Sate 
Padang is We st Sumatra' s  ve rsion 
of the inf amous satay. T he me at is 
usua l ly  beef or goat off a l  boi led in 
spicy broth then gri l led . In ste ad of the 
usual pe an ut and soy sauce ,  the di sh 
is lavish ly d ren ched in a spicy ye l low 
sauce made f rom rice f lour mixed 
with spicy offal broth, turme ric, 
gin ge r, gar l ic, coriande r, ga lan gal  
root, cu min ,  curr y  powde r and salt. 
T he most we l l-known variants come 
f rom Pariaman and Pad ang Panjang, 
which are e ssent ia l ly  d iffe rent in the 
composit ion of the i r  ye l low sauce s. 
Anothe r famous cu l in ary ex port f rom 
Su matra is food f rom Palemban g, 
South Su matra. In contrast to the 
me at- based d i she s of Pad an g  and 
the su rround ing re gion s, southe rn 
Su matra cook in g make use of 
f reshwate r  f i sh which ex pla ins  why 
the most domi nant f l avor he re i s  sou r  
tangy taste t o  lesse n  a n y  f i shy taste o r  
sme l l .  
Cooki ng method s  ref lect Ch i ne se 
i nf l ue nce s i n  that the y  are s imple r, 
q u icke r  and use a l i be ra l  amou nt of 
garl ic .  Pale mbang' s most f amous 
cu l i nary de l ight i s  pempek, which is 
bas ica l ly dee p-f ried f i sh dumpl ings 
se rved with sweet and sou r  sauce .  
T he re' s one ite m  that i s  un iq ue to the 
South Sumatran k itche n, the tempo­
yak. Tre ated l i ke � he J avanese shr imp 
paste, trasi, tempoyak i s  a se ason i ng 
made from fe rme nted durian me at 
that give s  off a pu nge nt flavor and 
aroma. 

T he cu is i ne of t he Bet awi  of J akarta  
is  a mixtu re of  fl avors dr awn fro m 
t he sur rou nd i ng r egio ns , part icul arly 
f ro m  t he Su ndanese and J av anese. 
Bet awi nese dis hes are s avo ry wit h  a 
h i nt of sweet ness usu a lly f ro m  sweet 
soy s auc e. A ty p ic al Bet awi nese f are 
is gado-gado (bo il ed veget able wit h  
peanut s auce) and its vari ant t he 
ketoprak, ketupat sayur Bet awi (vege­
table sou p i n  coco nut mil k  wit h  rice 
cakes ), Nasi Uduk, kerak telor (st ic ky 
r ice coo ked wit h egg), and soto Betawi. 
T he l atter is a ric h sou p made of beef 
brot h t h ic kened wit h  coco nut mil k, 
flavo red wit h  sp ices and her bs ,  wit h  
sl ices of beef offa l ,  to mato and fr ied 
pot ato as gar n is h. 
Gado-gado 
,, 
Pepe.,· lka11 
T he coast a l  prov i nce of Banten i s  
famous for  it s sate bandeng. This  is 
sat ay i s  mad e  f rom boneless "ban­
deng" (mi l kf i sh) . The meat of t he 
f ish is separated f rom t he bones and 
blended with spices before bei ng 
placed back i nto the m i l kf i sh' s sk in . 
After t he meat is c l ipped bet ween 
a spl it bamboo st ick, it is gri l led or 
smoked over charcoa l .  
T h e  Sundanese of West J av a  love raw 
veget ables (/a/ab) eaten with prawn 
and c h i l i  paste (samban. A typical  
Sundanese meal usua l ly  consists of 
Ketoprak 
deep-fried f reshwater f i sh, salted f ish 
or steamed f i sh wrapped i n  banana 
leaves (pepes) and a sweet and sour 
veget able soup (sayur asam) . Ci rebon, 
on t he border between West and 
Cent ra l  J av a, shows a brand of cu is i ne 
t hat ref lect s  its location. O ne of it s 
f amous food s is a snack mad e  of f ried 
tahu and serv ed with a st rong garl ic­
f lavored sweet sauce, ca l led tahu 
gejrot. 
Cent ra l J avanese cuis ine  is a subt le 
blend of sweet and hot f l avors t hanks 
to a l i beral use of palm sugar com-
Tempe Mendoan 
bined with b i rd' s eye c h i l ies. Some 
of the most f amous d i shes f rom the 
region are tempe mendoan, Nasi Li wet, 
tengkleng and gudeg. 
Gudeg is a spec ia lty of Y ogyakarta, 
made f rom young jackf ru i t  cooked 
in cocon ut m i l k  and gula }awa (pa lm 
sugar) .  The d i sh req u i res very slow 
cooking, up to several hou rs using a 
c lay pot unt i l  the ingred ients become 
very tender. Several jati (teak) leaves 
Rujak Cingur 

Nasi Rawon 
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su ite a l l  palates is rujak cingur. T h i s  i s  
a salad of  boi led vegetables and tahu, 
tossed with chopped cingur or cow's 
nostri l s  and dressed with petis sauce 
and fried sh a l  lots. 
Despite each region havin g  their  own 
d istinct type of cu i sine, there are some 
d ishes that basica l ly  the same but 
havin g  in thei r  own region a l  varia­
t ion , such as the soto. Soto is a soup 
main ly composed of broth, meat 
and vegetables. T he soup is usua l ly  
accompan ied by  r ice or  rice cakes 
(ketupat or lontong) . T he wide variety 
of soto i s  common ly d i fferen tiated by 
� 
the meat ingred ient  in t hem, for 
example soto ayam is garn i shed 
with s l ivers of ch icken wh i le soto 
daging has chunk s of beef in it . 
Off al is a very common ingred ien t  in 
soto Betawi. Soto spices inc l ude the 
shal lot ,  garl ic,  t u rmeric root , ga langal,  
ginger, coriander, salt an d pepper. 
Common garn ishes of t he soto 
are sohun (r ice vermicel l i) ,  bean 
sprouts, sl iced boi led eggs, chopped 
sprin g  on ion s  and Chinese celery. 
Soto  is usual ly eaten with potato  
cakes (perkeden, shr imp crackers 
(krupuk udang) or gnet um seed cr isps 
(emping). 
T he re are dozen s of v ariet ie s  of soto. 
But t he basic e le ment is t he c lear  
broth infuse d  wit h  the f ragrant sme l I 
of le mon grass and l i me le ave s. The 
fo l lowing are the most common ly 
f ound throughout J av a: soto Betawi; 
soto Bandung, a c lear  bee f  soto wit h  
s l ice s  of white rad ish; soto Madura; 
soto Sulung; soto Ambengan; soto 
Lamongan; soto Semarang, a ch icken 
soto e aten with sate kerang (ske we re d  
cockle s); soto Kudus, made with wate r  
Banyumas, made spec i  
samba/. 

BALI & NUSA TENGGARA 
T he B a l i ne se are adhe re nts of H i ndu 
D harma or t he H i ndu Ba l i  re l ig ion. 
The i r  dai ly l ife i s  one cont i nuous se rie s  
of ri tua ls  a n d  ce re monie s  i n  which 
f ood i s  a const ant fe at u re ,  as offe ri ngs 
to the de i tie s or part of t he commu nal 
fe ast .  As t he majorit y  of B a l i ne se are 
H i ndu,  B a l i ne se cook ing se ldom 
use beef, inste ad prefe rring pork, 
ch icke n  and duck. For a re gion that 
is e nc i rc le d  by t he se a, f ish is not a 
domi nant f actor i n  B a l i ne se cook i ng. 
T h i s  has to do with t he t radit ional 
Ba l ine se conce pt that re gards the 
se a as a place whe re negative force s 
dwe l l. O n  the othe r hand, spice s  
are neve r use d  spar ingly; eve n  the 
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Jimbaran grilled king prawns 
SavurUdang 
home ly boi led ve getable sa lad i s  
f lavored wi th  a handf u l  of spice s. T he 
Bal inese be l ieve that ce rtain spice s  
have qua l it ie s  that can c le an se the 
body. L i me, c h i l i, and salt are con si­
de red n atural  ant ib iotics. 
One of the most f amou s d i shes in Ba l i  
i s  bebek betutu or roast duck a l though 
the Ba l ine se pe ople the mse lve s may 
on ly cook it for a spec ia l  occasion 
as i t' s  not re a l l y  an eve ryd ay d i sh. 
S imi lar ly i s  the Ba l inese roast suck­
l ing pig. A whole d u ck i s  rubbed with 
spice s then stuffed with boi led cassava 
leave s, ste amed and roasted. Anothe r 
tasty duck d ish is bebek menyatnyat 
or d uck cu rry. 
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A Balinese repas 
Anothe r typical  Bal ine se fare is la war. 
T he basic ingred ients for lawar are 
kencur, shal lots, garl ic, and shrimp 
paste. T he se ingred ients are tossed 
with grated cocon ut, coarse ly chop­
ped young j ackf ru it, long be an s, un­
ri pe papaya and sl ive rs of me at. Some­
time s chicken, d uck, pork, tu rtle me at 
and even d ragonf l ie s  are added. Some 
la war has raw blood mixed with it but 
n owad ays people prefe r the i r  lawar 
ve getarian. 
Ba l i  a lso has its own ve rsion of sate or 
satay that i s  a lso se rved in r itual and 
trad it ion al ce re mon ie s. Sate Ii/it i s  
e ithe r d uck me at or f ish me at blended 
with spice s  and cocon ut f le sh, then 
., 
molded on lemon grass and gri l l ed. 
In fact, Ii/it mean s  to wrap around. 
Bal i' s  next door neighbor is Lombok 
in West N usa Ten ggara. Fol lowin g  
t he steps of its i l l ust r ious neighbor, 
Lombok is f ast becoming a fascinat ing 
hol iday destin at ion and the people, 
cu lture and food are gain ing recog­
n it ion .  Alt hough outward ly Lombok' s 
cu lture and trad i tion s  show a resemb­
lan ce to Ba l i ,  the influen ce from t he 
ind i genous Moslem Sasak gives the 
local food its d i st i  net character. 
Lombok cu is in e  feat ure chicken , fish 
an d veget ables, n ever pork. 
Bebek Bengil 
A visit  to Lombok wi l l  n ot be complete 
without tasting the local gril led ch ick en 
or ayam Taliwang, accompan ied with 
side d i shes such as piecing kangkung, 
water convolvul us with tomato­
ch i l i  rel i sh, beberuk (eggplant in c h i l i  
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sauce) and a spicy cocon ut- m ilk 
sauce. Lombok' s  Sate Ampet Sasak 
i s an ind igenous specia lty f eatu rin g 
h igh ly seasoned meat, beef heart and 
beef l iver. 
.. 

Food from K al imant an is s imil ar to 
t he J av anese i n  t aste; s avory wit h  a 
h i nt of sweet ness. As a regio n known 
for its r ivers , locals make t he most of 
fres h  f is h  and prawns i n  t heir coo ki ng, 
alt hou gh t here are many c h icken 
d is hes (free-range or kampung) from 
all over t he isl and. 
Pont ia na k i n  West Ka l i ma nta n has 
a la rg e Chi nese  popu lat ion a nd t h is 
has g reat ly  i nfluenc ed loca l c u is i ne, 
s uc h  as Kwetiau Sapi, whic h  is a d is h  
of wide flat noodles mix ed wit h  beef, 
t ri pe a nd bea n s p routs . The Ba nja r i n  
t he sout h a re fa mous fo r  savory soup, 
soto Banjar. This s picy a romatic soup 
f lavored wit h  ca rda mom a nd lemon­
g rass is s erv ed wit h  ketupat (r ic e  
ca kes), potato ca kes a nd sour, hot 
samba/. 
Pasar Apung <floating MarKet) 
The provincial capital of South Kali­
mantan, Banjarmasin is a bustling 
trading city criss-crossed with many 
waterways fed by the Barito River. 
The river is a way of life for the 
people of Banjarmasin with houses 
constructed on poles and connected 
to each other by wooden walkways. 
On the mouth of the Barito is Kuin 
River where farmers and traders 
bring their goods to trade on boats, 
known as jukung, every morning. 
Selling fruits, vegetables, traditional 
snacks and beverages, they provide 
a glimpse of the kind of life the 
locals live. Early mornings are the 
best times to take in amazing sights, 
sounds and smells of the Kuin 
floating market near the Tris�kti 
Harbor. Activities begin just before 
daybreak and lasts until about eight 
in the morning. 
With k i lome te rs and k i lome te rs of 
coastl ine, Su lawe si is ren owne d  for  
i ts  fi sh.  Se af ood f rom the northe rn 
re gion s  of Su lawe si is con side re d  top 
qua l ity and f i sh l ike tun a  is found 
in man y  de l i c ious forms, gri I led 
an d cove re d with hot, spicy re l i sh 
(samba/ dabu-dabu), or in tan gy, f resh 
soup. M an adonese cu is ine i s  large ly 
inf l uenced by the Ch inese an d the 
D utch.  M any popu lar cake re c ipe s  
we re handed down f rom the colon ia l  
t ime s, hence the D utch name s, klaper­
taart (cocon ut pudding) and ontbijt­
koek (sp ice d  flavor te a bread).  
A local de l icacy that has spre ad to 
othe r i s lan ds in Indone sia is a r ice 
porridge d ish cal le d  bubur Manado 
or bubur Tinotuan. T h i s  he arty me al  
i s  f i l le d  with chunk s of pumpk in, 
corn ke rne ls, an d green s, such as 
wate r  convolvulus or spin ach, and 
kemangi, a type of basi l. Locals se rve 
the d ish with cond i ments, such as 
samba/ bakasang ( l i ke trasi but i n  
l iq u id form, mad e  f rom the fish's 
stomach) or samba/ roa and side 
d i shes of f i sh, anchovies or salted fish . 
F u rther south, the Makasarese are 
known for the i r  gri l led fish, beef 
spare r ibs, and hearty beef soups, of 
course with beef spare r ibs as i ts mai n 
i ngred ient, ca l led konro Makassar 
(spicy spare r ib soup) . For  the more 
adventurous, there' s the local version 
of soto, coto Makassar. O ff a l  i s  the 
main i ngred ient mix ed with beef and 
th is  spicy soup is eaten with f ice cakes 
and samba/ tauco (fermented soy 
bean) .  Trad it ional ly, coto Makassar i s  
coo ked i n  a cl ay wok ca l led korong 
butta or uring butta and seasoned 
with rampah patang pulo (40 k i nd s  of 
seasoni ngs) .  
Sayur Rehung 
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Pepes Tuna 
Coto Makasar 
Ayam Woku Manado 
For ce nturie s, the M al uku Arc h i pelago 
w as know n  as the Spice I sland s, w he re 
the world' s only  source s of nutmeg 
and clove s  we re prod uced. Tod ay, 
Maluku  c ui s i ne still show s  h i nts of 
the i r  ric h h i story, suc h  as the nutme g­
fl avored f ish soup. 
Situated betwee n Sul awe si and 
Papua, M al uku share s  many simil ar 
taste s  w ith i ts ne ighbors, suc h as the 
popul ar f ish, gri lled or w rapped i n  
b anana leaf, samba/ bekasang, co/o­
colo, tangy fi sh soup and of course 
the main  staple of the re gion, sago. 
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Maluku and Papua are the two region s 
in the archipelago which have sago as 
their main staple. Sago f lou r is cooked 
to fo rm a gluey mass, cal led papeda. 
Papeda is usual ly eaten with a tangy, 
clear yel low fish soup that helps the 
sago to go down . 
Sago Grub 
In Papua, sago is an important part 
of life, for example for the Korowai 
and Kombai people. The Korowai 
and Kombai peoples are hunter­
gatherers and horticulturalists living 
in the swampy forests in southeast of 
Yahukimo in Papua Province. They 
live off sago, vegetables and wild 
game. The Korowai and Kombai 
people have become renowned to 
the outside world primarily for their 
high tree house dwellings. 
Once in a lifetime a Korowai 
must organize a sago grub festi 
in order to stimulate prosperity 
fertility in a ritual fashion. Taki 
months to prepare, Sago Grub 
Feast is an impo that 
brings together diffe 
Ma/11k11 delicacies 
Sago is obtained f rom the trun k of the 
sago palm tree near its base. P rocessing 
sago involves cutting the trun k in half, 
scraping the insides and pounding the 
shavings wh i le wate r is being passed 
through. T he water and pu lp mixtu re is 
then lef t  to stand. T he deposit is later 
dried and processed as sago f lou r. 
Sago grub is a rich source of protein 
and in some tribes new mothers eat 
the grub to give them an energy boost 
and speed up post natal recovery. 
.t.uscious Tropical �ruils 
L uscious tropical  f ru it is found in 
abund an ce in Indone sia. Trad it ion a l  
markets, supe rmarkets and even 
warungs se l l  the m. The y  are e ithe r 
e aten f re sh, made into de sse rts, such 
as es buah (f ru it cocktai l), into sn ack s, 
such as rujak (s l i ced f ru it with sweet 
or spicy pa l m sugar d re ssin g), f ried 
l ike pisang goreng (f ried ban an a), 
made into sweet and sou r man isan 
(pre se rve s) or proce ssed into kripik 
(cri spy ch ips of jackf ru it  or ban ana). 
Some of the se exotic  f ru its are mango­
steen (manggis) , the ha i ry rambutan ,  
jackf ru it, and th orn y  dur ian .  

7hirsf f1uenchers 
The most c omm on and popul ar 
I ndone si an d ri nk and beve rage is 
teh ( te a), usuall y se rved sweet, and 
kopi (coffee ), c ommonl y  kopi tubruk 
(coffee m ixed w ith sugar and hot 
w ate r and take n w ithout se parat i ng 
coffee re sid ue). 
Coffee, te a and sugar pl antations, 
e spec i all y i n  J av a, have bee n around 
si nce the colon ial e ra of D utc h E ast 
I nd ie s  (VOC). The j asm i ne bl ack te a 
i s  the m ost popul ar tea variant i n  
I ndo ne s i a, howeve r rece nt he alth 
aw are ne ss promotion has elev ated 
the gree n te a as a popular  c hoice. 
U su ally coffee and te a are se rved hot, 
b ut c old iced sweet tea is al so f avored. 
Kopi susu (coffee w ith sweete ned w ith 
c anned conde nsed m ilk) i s  the loca l  
ve rsion of cafe au lait. Now, ce rta i n  
ble nd s have acq u i red a n ame both 
i n  the country and ab road, suc h  as 
kopi Aceh, kopi tugu luwak, and kopi  
Toraja. 
Conside r ing the tropical he at, fru i t  
d ri nks are ve ry popul ar. The re are the 
fru it ju ices (jus), w hic h are th ic ke ned 
w ith conde nsed m il k  and taste more 
l ike smooth ie s. The most popul ar fru it 
ju ices are gu ava (jus jambu) , mango 
(jus mangga) , sou rsop (jus sirsak) and 
avoc ado (jus alpokat). Anothe r type 
is the iced variety, i n  w h ic h the fru it 
extracts are added w ith w ate r and ice 
cu be s. 
Es Telle 
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Othe r  popul ar  iced d ri nks are es 
kelapa muda (you ng c oconut), es 
cincau (grass je ll y), es cendol or es 
dawet, es kacang merah ( red be ans), 
es blewah (hone ydew ) and es ru mput 
l aut  (se aweed ) .  Some c oole rs are 
more a de sse rt or snac k  than a d ri n k  
for you can d ri n k  and e at the m  al l at 
once . The se d ri n ks have a variety of 
good ie s all throw n i n  togethe r, suc h  
a s  c hopped fru its, jell ies, the n topped 
Es Kelapa Muda 
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w ith c rushed ice and d rizzled w ith 
m il k  and syrup. Try es teler, es campur, 
es doger and es buah. The re i s  al so a 
type of ice c ream that uses coconut 
m il k  i nstead of m il k, know n  as es puter 
and es potong. Ce rta i n  regions have 
the i r  spec ial t ie s, suc h as es pisang ijo 
and es pal lubutung( r ice sweet porridge 
w ith banana sl ices) from M akassar, 
South Sul awe s i ,  es mentimun ( iced 
c uc um be r) from Ace h and es lidah 
buaya ( aloe ve ra) from Pontianak. 
I n  the coole r regions, loc al c reations 
have i ntrod uced hot and sweet g in­
ge r- i nfused beve rages. Baj igur and 
band re k are a spec ial ty .of We st J ava. 
Both are c oc onut-m il k- based and 
fl avored w ith gu/a Jawa ( palm sugar) 
and spices. Sekoteng is a gi nge r­
fl avored hot d ri n k  w ith m il k, pe anuts, 
sm all bre ad ,  and pacar cina ( tapioc a  
c ake) can be found i n  J akarta and 
We st J ava. Wedang jahe ( hot gi nge r 
d ri n k) and wedang ronde ( hot d ri n k  
with sticky rice flour b alls) are parti­
cularl y  popul ar i n  Y ogyakarta, Ce ntral 
J ava, and East J ava. 
As most of the country's popul ation 
is M u slim, alcoholic beverage s  are 
prohibited . H oweve r, some parts of 
I ndone si a  have al so had a nati ve 
al coholic beve rage, such as the 
arak and tuak ( palm w i ne )  among 
the Bataks in North Sumatra w he re 
m ajority of them are Chri sti ans. A 
tradi tional Batak Bar se rvi ng tuak i s  
called lapo tuak. I n  Solo, Ce ntral 
Java, the re 's ciu, a local ad aptation 
of Chi nese wi ne. In Bali, the re's  the 
Brem, Balinese rice wine 

kue apem, bugis, onde-onde, klepon, 
kue putu, kue lapis, ongol-ongol, 
kue pancong, and serabi. 
O f  cou rse r ice or sticky r ice are m ade 
i nto snacks, such as temper, arem­
arem, wajik, lupis, kerak telor, as w el l  
as grated cassava to m ake combro, 
misro, getuk and kerak telor. 
Bananas, found i n ab u ndancethrough­
out I ndonesia are al so w idel y  u sed 
to m ake kue, from the simple deep­
fried bananas d ipped i n  batter (pisang 
goreng) to the more com pl ex nagasari 
(steamed banana cakes w rapped i n  
banana leaf). 
Several varieties of sn acks were intro­
du ced by the E u ropean s or Chinese, 
such as risoles, pastel, soes, lumpia, 
bakpia, and siomay. 
Some sn acks are too fi l l in g  to be cal led 
a sn ack and are rea l ly a meal in thei r  
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own right and eaten for breakf ast or 
as dessert. T hese are usua l ly  rice­
based and may be either savory or 
sweet, such as bubur sumsum, bubur 
kacang ijo, bubur candil, bubur ketan 
item, jongkong and kolak which i s  
f ru it stew in  cocon ut m i l k. 
.. 
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£.J· Camfur 
(Mixed Ice) 
D iced r ipe papaya 
D iced avoc ado 
D iced p ine apple 
Agar-agar jel ly  c ube s 
D iced fe rme nted c assava or tape (optional )  
Kolang kaling or pal m  fru i t, halved 
Conde nsed mil k  
Sugar syrup 
c rushed ice 
Comb i ne al l i ngred ie nts except ice and mix we ll . Add ice be fore 
se rvi ng. 
PfranCJ (JoreYJJ 
(Banana 't?itters) 
6 r ipe bananas, peeled 
1 table spoon w hi te sugar 
1 table spoon fl our 
p i nc h  of vanill a powde r 
p i nc h  of sal t  
oil for dee p fryi ng 
M ash bananas fi nel y and mix w ith sugar and sif ted flou r. Heat oil i n  a 
wok and fry b y  spoonful s until golde n. 

Nasi 1<e6ufi 
(Chicken Rice with Pineapple) - North Sumatra 
2 tablespoons butte r or oil 
500 g bone less c h ic ke n, c ut i n  c ubes 
3 c u ps c h ic ke n  stoc k 
1 te aspoon salt 
2 c ups long- grai n rice , w ashed and drained 
sm all p ine apple , peeled and sl iced and c ut i n  sm all p ieces 
Seasoning 
13 shallots, peele d and fine ly c hopped 
7 clove s  garl ic ,  pee led and fi nel y c hopped 
2 . 5  cm ginge r, peeled and c hopped 
1 te aspoon coriande r 
te aspoon w hi te pe ppe rcorns 
te aspoon c um i n  
p i nc h  of grated nutmeg 
8 cm c i nnamon stic k 
4 c ardamom pods, b ru i sed 
2 clove s  
1 lemon grass, b ru i sed 
He at b u tte r or oil i n  wok,  add all ingred ie nts and saute for 2-3 m i nute s. 
Add c h ic ke n  and saute ove r high heat u ntil meat i s  fi rm. Add c h ic ke n  
stoc k and salt,  let s imme r u ntil c h ic ke n  i s  te nde r. Strain stoc k and kee p  
aside. Cook rice w ith 2 c u ps o f  stoc k and b ri ng t o  the boil. Cove r pan and 
simme r u nt i l  the rice is a lmost cooke d  and the l iq u id absorbed. Add the 
c ubed c hic ke n  and cook ove r low he at until r ice is thoroughly cooked. 
G arnish w ith fried shal lots and p i ne apple. 

13iKa Jlm6on 
Bika Ambon M ed a n  - North Sumatra 
15 gr i ns tant yeast  
20 gr s ugar 
15 gr fl our 
75 ml w ater 
15 citrus leaves 
350 ml coconut m il k  
a p inch of s al t  
300 gr  s ugar 
8 yolk 
200 gr tapioca flour 
1/ 2 ts p vanill ie  
M ix i ns tant yeast, s ugar, fl our and w ater w ell , and l eave i t  for 25 m i n­
utes .  Br ing together c i trus leaves , coconut m il k  and a p inch of s al t  i n  a 
pan and let it boil .  Set as ide. Beat the yol k and s ugar i n  a bowl , u ntil 
smooth, then add the tapioca flour, s t i r  i t  gently. Add the van il la and 
the coconut m i lk m ixture. Take out the leaves , then l eave it for about 
2-3 hours .  H eat up the oven, put the b ake form i ns ide.  Whe n  the form 
is w arm , b rus h f i rs t  w ith some vegetabl e oil ,  then pou r  i n  the cake m ix .  
Bake for a good 20 m i nutes leaving the oven d oor open 
/ 
1 00 g long beans, cut i nto 3 cm and bl anched 
1 cup be ansprouts, bl anched 
1 00 g spinach, b lanched 
cabb age ,  c hopped and bl anched 
4 sq uare s  be ancurd ,  dee p fried and sl iced 
4 hard -boiled eggs, cut i n  wed e 
fried shallots fo r  garn ish 
Peanut Sauce 
500 g dee p-fried pe anuts 
4 cl ove s  garl ic, pee led 
10 b i rd's-e ye ch ill ies, sl iced 
8 cm ke ncur, peeled and c hopped 
3 kaffi r l i me le ave s  
sweet soy sauce 
2 te aspons salt 
wate r  
3 table spoons fried shallots 
1 tablespoon l i me j u i ce 
To make pe anut sauce ,  ble nd pe anuts, gar l ic, c h ill ie s and kencur un­
til smooth. Add wate r wh ile st i rr ing constantl y  to d issolve l umps u ntil 
mixture is a th ick consiste ncy. St i r  in l ime j u ice and fried shallots. 
Arrange ve getable s  on a plate and pour ove r sauce. G arnish with 
be ancurd ,  eggs and fried shallots. 

�ate Malura 
(Lamb/Goat Meat Satay) - Madura 
1 kg lamb/ goat leg, cu t into 2 cm cu bes 
Combine: 
cu p sweet soy sau ce 
teaspoon coriander, cru shed 
teaspoon white peppercorn s, cru shed 
1 tablespoon lime or lemon juice 
4 shal lots, peeled and sliced 
T h read lamb cu bes into satay skewers and d i p  into sau ce. Gri l l  over hot 
charcoa l .  Combine remain ing sau ce with shal lots for d i pp in g  sau ce. 

�ate f.ifit 13eheK 
(Minced Duck Satay) - Bali 
600 g duck or ch icken meat, min ced 
2 cups fresh ly  grated coconut  
5 kaffi r lime leaves, finely sh redded 
1 teaspoon s  black peppercorn s, crush ed 
1 teaspoon salt 
3-5 bi rd's-eye chi l li es, finely ch opped 
2 tablespoon s ch opped palm sugar 
lemon grass or  satay skewers 
Spice Paste 
1 2  sh a l lots, peeled and sliced 
6 c loves garli c, peeled and sl iced 
3 red chi l li es, sliced 
2 .5 cm galangal (/aos), peeled and sliced 
2 .5 cm kencur, peeled and sliced 
5 cm fresh tu rmeric, peeled and sl i ced 
2 teaspoon s  cori an der 
teaspoon black peppercorn s  
3 can d len uts 
1 teaspoon dri ed sh ri mp paste 
2 c loves 
2 tablespoon s  oil 
G rind or blen d  a l l  spice paste ingredi ents except oi l .  Heat o I and saute 
spi ce paste for about 5 min utes. Cool th en combine with duck and r est 
of ingredients except lemon grass. Mou ld  2 spoon fu l s  on lerron grass or  
skewers. Gri l l  over h ot ch arcoal  unti l cooked and golden brown . 

500 g water convolvu lu s, steamed 
1 tomato, blacken ed over gri l l  an d  peeled 
6 bi rd's-eye ch i l l ies, s l i ced 
teaspoon dried sh r imp paste, toasted 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon l ime ju ice 
2 tablespoon s  warm water 
1 cu p fresh ly  grated coconut 
1 clove gar l ic  
1 kaffi r l ime leaf, finely sh redded 
1 teaspoon chopped palm su gar 
2 tablespoon s  fried peanuts 
Cut steamed vegetables into 5 cm length s. G rind together tomato, 
c h i l l ies, shr imp paste and salt, th en mix  with l i me ju ice and water. 
Set aside. Grind the coconut, garl ic,  l ime leaf and palm rngar together 
unt i l  fine. To ss the vegetable with th e tomato mixtu re. Sprink le  with 
coconut mixtu re and peanuts before serving. 

�,.,oto 13,anf ar 
(C h icke n SoupY- South K alim antan 
1 whole chi cken breasts 
1 liters chicken broth 
5 cm cinn amon stick  
3-4  cardamom 
4-6 c loves 
3-4 star ann ise 
4 boi led potatoes, cut into wedge s  
3 hard boi led eggs, cut into wedge s  
1 00 g vermi cel li, soak unti l soft 
finely chopped celery 
f ried sh a l  lots 
1 l i me, thin ly  s l ice 
Ketupat, rice cakes, cube d  
Potatoe fritters 
Grind into a paste: 
1 0 peeled sh al lots 
5 pee led gar I i c  
Salt, pepper t o  taste 
Boi l  chi cken in water to make 1 liters chi cken broth, add cardamom 
se eds, c loves, star ani se. Remove chi cken when ten der and let i t  cool 
before shreddin g  into slivers. Di scard bon es. F ry paste then add to 
si mmering broth and season to taste. Re move f rom heat then strain . 
To asse mble, prepare bowl. L ayer with a handf u l  of ve rmice l li, potatoe 
and e gg wedges.  L ad le piping hot broth into bowl .  Sprin k le with ce lery, 
and f ried shallots. Se rve with potatoe fri tte rs and cube s  of rice cake s. 

1<onro Mak.f1J'J'ar 
(Spicy Spare R i b  Soup) - South S u l awesi 
1 kg beef spare r ibs, cut in 5 cm lengths 
4 l iters water 
4 sha l lots, peeled and s l iced 
2 cloves garl ic, peeled and s l iced 
3 cand lenuts 
3 cups grated or desic ated co nut fried unt i l  golden then pou nded 
5 lemon gr ss, bru i se and t ied 
2cm galangal ,  p eled ,rnd s l i<  ed 
3 kaffi r l ime leaves 
teaspoon white peppercorns, crushed 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon fried shal lots, for garn i sh 
2 tablespoons s l iced Ch i nese celery leaves, for garn ish 
Put beef r ibs i n  water and let  s i mmer u ncovered unti l tender. B lend 
shal lots, gar l ic, candlenuts and add to pou nded coconut. Add to the 
stock with rest of ingred ients. Simmer unt i l  the meat i s  ver tender. Garnish 
with fried shal lots and celery leaves. 

5 egg yo l ks 
150 gr sugar 
50 gr p la in  flou r 
25 gr tapioca flou r 
1 teaspoon rum essence 
1 teaspoon melted margar ine 
100 ml coconut j u i ce 
200 ml fresh m i l k  
s l iced meat o f  2 young coconuts 
Toppin[;: 
3 egg whi tes 
50 gr sugar 
25 gr a l mond sl ivers 
50 gr raisi ns, soaked 
c i nnamon powder 
Preheat oven to 1 75 Celc ius.  Beat egg yol ks together with sugar unti l 
f luffy, add rum essence, p la in  flour and tapioca flour. St i r  unt i l  m ixture 
i s  smooth. Add melted margarine, coconut j u ice. St i r  wel l .  Set aside. 
Beat egg whites unt i l  st i ff peaks are formed. Set aside. Gre:ise a 22 cm 
ova l  oven-proof d i sh.  Arrange you ng coconut meat on bottom of d ish 
then pou r  in mixture. Bake au bain marie for 15 m i nutes. Take out 
pudd i ng, spread egg white on top, spr inkle with raisi ns, a lmonds and 
c i nnamon powder. Return to oven and bake for a further 30 mi nutes 
u nt i l  top is l ightly golden in color. Cool then keep in refrigerator. Serve 
cold. 

9k._an 13ak..ar Cofo Cofo 
(Gril led Fish with Tomato Sambal) - Maluku 
1 whole fish approxi mately 1 kg, c leaned 
1 tablespoon l ime j u ice 
teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoon o i l  
large piece o f  banana leaf or a lumi n i u m  foi l  t o  wrap fish 
Colo Colo Sambal 
3 tablespoon l i me or lemon j u i ce 
2 tomatoes, cut i n  ha lf  and sl iced 
5 red c h i l l ies, seeded and s l iced 
4 shal lots, peeled and s l ice 
4 tablespoons, l ight soy sauce 
4 sprigs bas i l ,  chopped 
Season fish with salt and l ime ju ice, then brush with o i l .  Wrap fish i nto 
banana leaf and place parcel d i rectly on charcoal or under a gri l l .  Cook 
unt i l banana leaves are evenly browned and fish is done. 
To make the Colo Colo  Sambal, combine a l l  i ngredients and mix wel l .  
Serve over gri l l ed fish or  a s  rel i sh. 

1<uah ;tlsam 
(Tangy Fish Soup) - Maluku, Papua 
2 f ish,  1 l ime 
2 tablespoon oi I 
4 bunches of bas i l  (pick leaves) 
4 shal lots 
2 garl ic  
3 cand lenuts 
50 gr a lmonds (opt ional)  
2 red c h i l ies 
5 whole bi rd's-eye c h i l ies 
1 red tomato (divide i nto 4) 
2 cm gi nger, peel 
2 cm tu rmeric, peel 
1 lemongrass (bru i se) 
2 bay leaves 
1 tablespoon sugar 
1 tablespoon salt (to taste) 
Clean fish and cut i nto fou r  pieces. Rub with salt and l i me ju ice. Set 
aside. Cr ing shal lots, garl ic ,  tu rmeric, ginger, candlenuts and red c h i l ies. 
F ry u nt i l  o i l  seeps out of paste. Add bay leaves, lemon grass and tomato. 
Add 700 cc of water and bri ng to the boi l .  Add fish, bi rd's-eye c h i l ies 
and season with salt, sugar. Cook further on h igh heat for a lew minutes 
then lower heat to cook fi sh.  Garnish with basi l and l i me ju ice before 
removi ng from heat. Serve as an accompaniment to papeda. 
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